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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION [2013-14]
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Viayhxg to be heard By Counsel. &e.
To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Norfhem Irdand in
ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Mr David Brown
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "the BUl") has beenfrifroducedand is now pending in your
honourable House intituled "A BUl to make provision for a raUway between Euston in
London and a junction with the West Coast Main Line at Haridsacre in Staffordshfre, with a
spur from Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a
junction with the Channel Tunnel RaU l i n k at York Way in the London Borough of
Islington and a spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in Birmingham;
and for connected purposes."

2

The BUI is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, supported by The Prime Minister, The
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancdlor of the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretary
Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smita, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson,
Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.

3

Qauses 1 to 36 set out the BUl's objectives in rdation to the constraction and operation of the
raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They fridude provision fOr the constraction of
works, highways and road fraffic matters, the compulsory acquisition of land and other
provisions relating to the use of land, planning pemiission, heritage issues,freesand noise.
They indude clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to
spedd categories of land induding burial gromids, consecrated land, commons and open
spaces, and other matters, induding overhead lines, water, bidlding regulations and party
waUs, sfreet works and the use of lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of the BUI ded with the regulatory regime for the raUway.

5

Qauses 43 to 65 of the BiU set out a number of miscellaneous and generd provisions,
friduding provision for the appointment of a nomfriated undertaker ("the Nominated
Undertaker") to exerdse the powers under the BUI, fransfer schemes, provisions relating to
statutory undertakers and the Crown, provision about the compulsory acquisition of land
for regeneration, reinstatement works and provision about further high speed raUway
works. Provision is dso made about the appUcation of Envfronmentd Impact Assessment
Regulations.

6

The works proposed to be authorised by the Bifr ("the Authorised Works") are specified in
clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the BUl. They consist of scheduled works, whidi^'are
described in Schedule 1 to the BUI and other works, which are described in dause 2 of the
BUl.

7 Your petitioner is the freehold owner of High Ffrs, Chesham Road, Hyde End, Great
Missenden, Buckinghamshfre, HP16 ORD. Your petitioner is a member of the Hyde End
Residents Group.
8

Your petitioner's property is in dose proximity (500m) to the proposed HS2 raUway Une and
wUl therefore be subject to permanent noise and visud obtrusion when the HS2 line is
operationd. In addition, for the constraction period (more than 7 years) your petitioner wUl be
subject to intolerable noise, dust and negative visud impacts.

9 Your petitioner's property is located at the junction of Hyde Heatii Road and Chesham Road
(B485), which are proposed to be used for on-going maintenance ttaffic once the HS2 Une is
operationd. Therefore your petitioner's residentid property wUl be subject to permanent,
disturbance from maintenance vdudes passing by each day, creating noise, dust and restricted
road use. Your petitioner's property wiU dso be subject to unbearable noise, dust, restricted
road use and visud obtrasion for at least 7 years during the constraction period as these roads
wiU be used for heavy constraction fraffic, with in the region of 300 vehide trips per day being
proposed passing frnmediatdy in front of your petitioner's property.
10 Your petitioner uses the B485 (Chesham Road/Frith FfiU), Hyde Heath Road and A413 on a daUy
basis and there wUl be permanent interraption to the flow of fraffic on these roads when the
HS2 line is operationd due to on-going presence of maintenance equipment/vehides and ddays
due to the new roundabout at the junction of B485 and Kings Lane. Your petitioner specificaUy
uses Hyde Heath Road on a daUy basis, primarily to fravd to Amersham station where your
petitioner takes the frain in to London for work. Your petitioner dso uses Hyde Heath Road to
access services other services in Amersham, induding shops and hedth services. This road is
dso designated to be used as a constraction vehide route during the constraction phase of the
works authorised by the BUI and wfiU therefore severely dday and increase time and cost taken
for your petitioner to access the station (and therefore place of work in London) and faciUties in
Amersham for more than 7 years.
11 Your petitioner is dso a regular user of the B485 (Chesham Road/Frith HUl) and the A413 to
access the locd amenities in Great Missenden, Aylesbury and High Wycombe, induding hedth
faciUties, shops, post offices, entertainment and other services. As weU as tae permanent
negative eflects due to the reaUgnment of Chesham Road and the constraction of a new
roundabout, the constraction phase of the HS2 line/green tunnel at Souta Heata wUl severdy
delay your petitioner's journeys and increase time and cost taken for your petitioner to access
taese facUities for more taan 7 years.
12 Your petitioner is a regular user of tae footpatas, fidds and woods across tae Chesham Road
from your petitioner's property between Hyde End and Manties Wood for recreationd and
exercise purposes. Your petitioner walks dogs and runs fraUs on PRoW some of which are
proposed under tae BUI to be stopped up permanentiy and otaers for more taan 7 years during
tae constraction period. Therefore your petitioner is losing a vitd recreational faciUty which is
used beta for pleasure and sport.
13 Your petitioner currentiy enjoys peaceful views of open atfractive farmland,fieldsandfreesin
tae ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty. This view wUl be permanentiy spoUt and
adversely changed by tae re-aUgnment offeeB485 behind your petitioner's property and by tae
constraction of tae Souta Heata Green Tunnel. The new road lay-out vdU bring tae B485 in view
of tae rear of your petitioner's property and wiU dso indude a new romidabout at the junction
of tae B485 (Chesham Road) and Kings Lane. The HS2 line wUl be dfrectiy seen from tae rear of

your petitioner's home as maturefreesare being removed for tae road reaUgnment. fri addition
to taese permanent effects, tae negative impact of tae Gonstraction vehides creating noise and
visud disturbance during tae 7 year constraction period and by tae existence of tae raUway
autaorised by tae BUI once it is operationd vdU be intolerable compared to your petitioner's
currentiy quiet and safe envfronment.
14 Your petitioner wiU dso be permanentiy, severely affected through a combination of unending
property bUght and significant loss in property vdue due to tae dose proxiniity of tae HS2 line.
15 Your Petitioner's rights, interests and property are injuriously affected by tae BUI, to which your
Petitioners object for reasons amongst others, hereinafter appearing.
Youi Petitioner's Concems
16 NOISE/DUST/DIRT/VISUAL POLLUTION
Due to tae dose proximity of your petitioner's property to tae proposed HS2 line your
petitioner is exfremely worried about tae noise and visud poUution tae existence of this raUway
Une wiU permanentiy bring to your petitioner's home and community. Noise from up to 18
ttains per hour in each dfrection entering and exiting tae South Heath Green Ttmnel (500m
away) and tae ChUtems Tunnel in Mantie's Wood (1km away) and running dong tae frack in a
shaUow cutting wUl bUght your petitioner's life permanentiy. Also, your petitioner's home is
situated on roads which are proposed as on-going maintenance routes once tae fine is
completed and operationd, which wiU permanentiy increase tae fraffic and assodated noise and
dust immediately outside your petitioner's home from heavy vehides, as maintenance
equipment is brought m and out of Mantie's Wood. There wUl also be tae permanent visud
obtrasion of dectiified gantries, Ughtfrig, metd fencing 500m away from yonr petitioner's
property, 5 bdancing ponds (from 300m to 700m away) dong wita a 1.4km long by 250m wide
excavated scar running across the landscape of tae AONB forming tae cutting between tae
ChUtems Tunnel portd in Manfle's Wood and tae Souta Heata 'Green' Tunnel. Your petitioner
wUl dso be severely affected by dust, dfrt and visud poUution for more taan 7 years during tae
constraction phase. Issues of grave concem indude - materid stockpUes sites, constraction
compounds, cutting excavations, major soU and spoU excavations/dispersds/removds,
constraction ttaffic, high powered night fights, metd fencing, and excavations for tae
permanent bdancing ponds. These issues are compounded by tae fact taat currentiy your
petitioner Uves in a designated Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty (AONB) - tae ChUtems which by its very nature is rurd, cafrn, dean and beautiful. The sfress and uncertainty taat this
proposed line and its assodated industriaUsation, chaos, filta and ugliness wUl bring on a
permanent basis causes great concem to your petitioner.
17 SHALLOW CUTTING
HS2 crosses the widest part of tae AONB and less taan 50% is in a bored tunnel. Between
Manties Wood and Wendover, Buckinghamshfre, tae proposed route is on tae surface and
includes sections in shaUow cuttings, on two viaducts, on embankments and in two green
tunnels. This area is designated as an Area Of Outstanding Naturd Beauty under Section 85 of
tae Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000 (CROW Act) and is furtaer protected under tae
Nationd Planning PoUcy Framework and the European Landscape Convention.
18 SPOIL
Your Petitioner is gravely concemed about tae 'sustainable placement' of spoU in tae AONB (at
Hunts Green) as a confravention of tae provisions protecting tae AONB in tae 'Countryside and
Rights of Way Act 2000'. This large scde redesign of tae landscape is incompatible wita its
status as an Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty. A spoU heap, if created behind Hunts Green,

wiU take years to settle and become estabUshed and wiU, in any event, create an artifidal hiU
and an imacceptable scar in tae AONB. If wUl be more taan twice tae size of Green Park.
19 CONSTRUCTION TRAFFIC
Your petitioner's residentid property is situated in Hyde End at tae junction of tae B485
(Chesham Road) and Hyde Heata Road. These country roads are outlined as tae route for
vehides associated wita tae on-going, operationd maintenance of tae ChUtem Tunnel portd in
Mantie's Wood and dso as constraction phase routes and wiUtaereforebear tae brunt of heavy
vehides proceeding to and from this location. Vehides wUl proceed from Hyde Heata to this
junction and stop dfrectiy outside your petitioner's property before turning on to tae Chesham
Road dfrectiy in front of your petitioner's property. Once tae HS2 Une is operationdtaerewUl
be increased fraffic dong taese roads which wiU permanentiy dter tae rard character of tae
area causing increased congestion and poUution. During tae constraction phasetaerewiU be in
tae region of 300 vehide trips per day during tae constraction period, creating a significant
increase in fraffic (more taan 30% increase from current road usage and significanfly more in
terms of heavy goods vehides) and causing intolerable disturbance from noise, dust and
restricted road use for more taan 7 years.
20 CODE OF CONDUCT
Your Petitioner is concerned taat the nominated undertaker's ongoing accountability is
unspecified and taat the Code of Constraction Practice is inadequate and has no legd statas,
wita no independent means of monitoring and assessing compUance or sanctions for breach.
21 ACCESS DIFFICULTIES & TRANSPORT DELAYS
Your petitioner uses Hyde Heata Road on a daUy basis for work and tae B485 (Chesham
Road/Frita Hfil) and A413 regularly and has serious concems about tae difficultiestaattaeHS2
line wUl brmg to this lOcaUty. Hyde Heata Road is planned as an access route for maintenance
vehides servicing tae ChUtem Tunnd portdfriMantie's Wood. This wiU permanentiy increase
fraffic on this smaU, rurd road and wUl dter forever tae quiet locaUty between tae viUages of
Hyde Heata and Hyde End. During tae constraction phase access to essentid locd services in
Amersham/ Great Missenden and tae larger towns of Aylesbury and High Wycombe wiU be
restricted due to tae use of Hyde Heata Road, B485 and A413 for constraction vducles and
because of tae proposed closure and reaUgnments oftaeseroads. Your petitioner specificaUy
needs to access tae frain station in Amersham on a daUy basis to fravd to London for work but
dso usestaeselocd towns for food and household shops, banks, post offices, doctors, dentist,
fueL Idsure and exercise amenities. Joumeys wiU be delayed by road works or diversions and
time and costs wUl increase for your petitioner. Your petitioner and otaer residents of Hyde End
wUl taerefore be subject to severe difficulties in maintaining taefr daUy Uves due to tae HS2
project, fri addition, tae B485 and tae A413 are tae dfrect access routes to tae two nearest
hospitds serving our community (in High Wycombe and Stoke MandevUle) and tae work
associated wita HS2 dongtaeseroads wUl cause ddays should your Petitioner need to reach
eitaer oftaesehospitds quicMy. Also, access for tae emergency services to tae properties of
Hyde End could be severdy disrapted wita potentiaUy Ufe-changing impUcations.
22 PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY (PRoW)
Your petitioner uses many of tae PRoW between Hyde End, South Heata and Hyde Heata
vUlage which wUl be permanentiy or temporarily stopped up or diverted for tae constraction of
tae HS2 line. The loss oftaeseamenities which your petitioner uses on a daUy basis and which
otaers use regularly, induding many visitors from London and tae surrounding areas, and
young adults partidpating in expeditions for tae Duke of Edmburgh Bronze Award, causes
great concem. These PRoW provide access to tae heart of Oultems AONB, (mdeed this area is
caUed 'Cenfrd ChUtems' by HS2 Ltd.) Your petitioner specificaUy uses PROW references:

GMl/23/6, GMI/23/7, GMI/26/L GMI/27/1, LMI/21/1, LMI/17/2, GMI/33/1, GMI/33/3, GMI/33/5
and Hyde Lane regularly to enjoy cfrcular walks and running routes around tae locaUty. This
wUl not be possible once HS2 is under constraction astaesepatas are dissected by tae HS2 line.
One specific example is PRoW Ref. LMI/17/2 which runs through Mantie's Wood, an area of
Andent Woodland abounding wita wUdlife. This pata wUl be permanently dosed due to tae
emergence of tae diUtems Tunnel portd in tae heart of tae wood and tae Gonstraction of tae
road for constraction and mamtenance fraffic out to Hyde Heata Road. Also, PRoW GMI/26/1
which is currentiy flanked on dtaer side by mature frees has no re-planting indicated in tae
plans, leaving permanent and open views from Hyde End to tae HS2 line as it cuts across tae
fields from tae ChUtems Tunnd portd to Hyde Lane. The loss oftaesePRoWs in this area on a
human scde is appalling and tae loss of habitat for flora and fauna immeasurable.
23 AONB
Your Petitioner is concemed taat tae Promoter of tae BUl has ignored tae obUgations to protect
tae AONB, and cannot understand how taey consider taat tae proposed surface route oftaefine
for this area meets tae requfrements to protect and preservetaettanquUfityof tae area and tae
beauty of its landscapes. The specid quaUties of tae AONB cause it to be visited over 50 miUion
times a year by visitors from London and otaer areas, and young adults partidpating in tae
Duke of Edinburgh Award scheme. Your petitioner requests taat changes be made to tae BUl to
ensure tae fuUest possible protection of this part of tae AONB, beta during and after
constraction, this being a specid requfrement exclusive to tbis area. No otaer part of the Une is
within the AONB or has tae statutory protection afforded to tae AONB.
24 LOSS OF AESTHETICALLY BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS
Your petitioner currentiy enjoys peaceful, rurd views of open, atfractive fannland in tae
ChUtems Area of Outstanding Naturd Beauty. ThisfranquiUitywUl be spoUt and permanenfly
changed by tae re-afignment of tae B485 behind your petitioner's property and by tae
constraction of tae South Heata Green Tunnel. The new road lay-out wiU bring tae B485friview
of the rear of your petitioner's property and wUl also fridude a new roundabout attaejunction
of tae B485 (Chesham Road) and Kings Lane. The HS2 line wUl be dfrecfly seen from tae rear of
your petitioner's home. SfrnUarly, across to tae eastem side of B485, tae fidds and woodland
copses that your petitioner currentiy enjoys on a regular basis wUl be completelyfransformedin
to a 250m wide excavation zone, extending to 750m wita materid stockpUes, earthworks and
tae creation of new bdancing ponds. Add on tae overhead electricd raU gantries, buUdings,
compounds as weU as tae frack itself and this protected AONB wiU be completely desfroyed
and disfigured. Maturefrees,which give this AONB such character, are being desfroyed and
across this locd area within 1km of your petitioner's property, four areas of andent woodlands
wUi be permanentiy lost. The overaU negative impact of tae constraction of tae HS2 line is
devastating and wiU tum this aestaeticaUy beautiful area hi to an industriaUsed zone wita aU
tae associated noise and visud disturbance during tae more taan 7 year construction period and
by tae existence of tae raUway autaorised by tae BiU once it is operationd. This wUl be
intolerable compared to your petitioner's currentiy unspoUt and visuaUy stunning envfronment.
25 LOSS OF HABITATS
Your petitioner is concerned about tae loss of naturd habitats for vdldlife and habitat severance
as tae raUway constitutes a barrier. There wiU also be an unacceptable effect on owls and bats
who we are informed in tae ES wUl be kUled within 1.5km oftaeUne.
26 Your Petitioner is concerned taat land which is occupied and utUised by confractors during
. constraction wiU not be cleared and restored after completion to a satisfactory standard for tae
AONB or in tae worst casetaatit wUl simply be abandoned by tae confractors
27 Your Petitioner is also concemed about errors and omissions in tae Envfronmentd Statement

and matters which your petitioner imderstands wUl be clarified Or corrected at a later stage and
taat these may caU for furtaer mitigation or remedies to be considered by tae Select Comntittee
28 PROPERTY VALUE
Due to your petitioner's property dose proximity to tae HS2 line (500m) tae vdue of this
property is afready facing a 30% reduction due to tae permanent bfight caused by tae presence
of tae Une. This is a red loss of Ufe savings and this loss is not referred to in tae current HS2
Compensation proposds. The current proposds are hugdy inadequate and wUl not permit free
movement of tae population to and from this area for many years to come - if ever. Your
petitioner's property may dso be unsdeable. The arbifrary 'Need to SeU' proposds wiU not
protecttaoseproperties and home-owners, such as your petitioner, which are furtaertaan120m
from tae fine, yet close enough to suffer immense adverse effects by tae presence of tae line.
Livingfria democracy, your petitioner should not have to prove to HS2 Ltd why he needs to seU
his property and tae current situation causes huge anxiety for tae future. The compensation
payments for properties up to 300m from tae line are derisory and do nothing to protect tae
property market.

Remedies /Mitigation requested
29 Your petitioner requests that measures be taken and changes be made in tae BUl or tae Code of
Constraction Practice or by obtaining binding undertakings from tae Promoter to address tae
various concerns of your Petitioner as listed above.
30 Your petitioner sincerely requests taat tae Hybrid BUl's plan for tae HS2fineto emerge from tae
ChUtems Tunnel at a portd in Mantie's Wood, be dtered to provide an extended, fuUy bored
tunnel through tae whole of tae Cenfrd ChUtems AONB, eitaer as proposed by ChUtem
District CouncU or as proposed by CRAG (and recognised in tae ES as being beta technicaUy
feasible and envfronmentaUy superior to tae Proposer's sdieme). Eifeer of taese fuUy bored
tunnels would prevent taese permanent, adverse consequences of tae HS2 Une on your
petitioner, your petitioner's property and tae whole of ChUterns AONB.
31 Alternatively, if Parliament does not agree to eitaer oftaesefuUy bored tunnels, your petitioner
requests taat at tae very least an extension to tae ChUtems Tunnel is provided, as proposed by
REPA (Residents Envfronmentd Protection Assodation), which emerges at Leataer Lane - an
exfra 4km - taerefore removing tae adverse effects of HS2 in your petitioner's locaUty SpecificaUy tae viUages of Hyde End, Hyde Heata and Souta Heath. This tunnel has also been
recognised by HS2 Ltd. as technicaUy feasible, envfronmentaUy preferable and economically
viable. The development of a fiUly bored tunnel would also mitigate tae adverse effects of tae
constraction phase on your petitioner.
32 Your petitioner also requests taat plans are put in place to mitigate tae worst of tae effects at a
locd levd by:
a) Re-routing tae maintenance and constraction fraffic souta from Mantie's Wood
dfrectiy to tae A413, rataer taan to Hyde Heata Road and tae B485 (Chesham
Road/Frita HiU), so avoiding tae viUages of Hyde Heata and Hyde End. This would
mitigate some of tae adverse issues assodated wita on-going maintenance fraffic
and HGVs during tae constraction phase affecting your petitioner's property and
community.
b) frifrodudng a comprehensive compensation scheme, formaUy agreed wita Hyde
End residents in tae vicinity of tae HS2 line, extending beyond 300m to aU who are
bUghted by this project. This would include sound proofing to properties and
cleaning costs for properties, cars and tae surrounding neighbourhood.
c) Requiring aU constraction fraffic to use tae frace and nottiiesepubfic roads.
d) Ensuring that defiveries should be banned at certain times.

e) Preserving existing PRoW by using green bridges wheretaesepatas crosstaefrace,
in order to retainfreesand shrabs and permit wild life access, particularly given that
this is part of tae AONB. Also, provide acoustic protection ontaesebridges
f) Re-planting offreesdong PRoW GMI/26/1
g) Ensuring taat the cutting between tae GhUtem Tunnel portd in Mantle's Wood and
tae Souta Heata Tunnel portd shoiUd be made deeper and retum to tae levels
originaUy proposed by tae 2011 consultation. There should be continuous fuU height
(5m) high specification sound barriers (beta sides of tae fine) immediately adjacait
to tae frack to reduce noise, and with bunds to conced tae Une and tae gantries
where appropriate.
h) Prohibiting tae power of tae confractor to raise tae Une by up to 3 mefres for tae
AONB section oftaeUne.
i) Permanentiy reducing tae speed of tae frains once tae Une is operationd, in Une
wita tae recommendation of tae House of Commons Envfronmentd Audit Select
Committee Report, in order to help reduce tae envfronmental impact.
j) Ensuring taat compensatory planting commence at tae earhest opportunity and
wita tae use of mature frees able to grow to at least forty feet high, in order to
conced the line from view at the earfiest possible time - wita funding for taefr
maintenance in perpetuity. Where this replaces andent woodland it should adopt
tae 30:1 ratio supported by tae Woodland Trast and not 4:1 as currentiy proposed
k) Removing tae need for bdancing ponds and otaer water management measures, by
considering dterinative techniques in Gonsultation wita tae locd autaority, and taat
if necessary waste water is tanked and taen removed for sustainable disposd
I) Ensuring taat pylons are removed and power Unes are reinstated imderground,
rataer taan moved and taen re-instated on the surface, as proposed
m) Compensating property owners for lossfrimarket vdue. The current Compensation
proposals should be amended to take account of tae genuine property market (not
based on 'Need to SeU') and home owners should be protected by tae infroduction a
Property Bond. The Hyde End area should be recognised as a community suffering
bfight.
33 Your Petitioner requests taat tae nominated undertaker be requfred to mitigate tae remairung
nuisances, by giving tae Code of Constraction Practice legd effect, wita independent
assessment of compUance and sanctions for breach. The Code should specify, in aU cases, tae
need for work, facUities and constraction, to be to tae best avaUable standards and techniques,
and to tae highest standard of constraction and operation of tae raUway and its associated
developments. The Code should be so amended to enforce tae foUowing measures:a. GOnstracting new temporary roads to access tae frace dfrectiy from tae A413, and
prohibiting tae use of aU existing minor roads in tae AONB to be used by Gonstraction
fraffic, specificaUy Hyde Lane, Hyde Heata Road and Frita HUl (Souta Heata leg).
b. Restricting HGV movements to tae period 09:30 - 15:30 throughout this section of tae
AONB.
c. AdditionaUy prohibiting HGV movements dong school routes between 15:00 and 15:30.
d. Prohibiting any widening, sfraightening or enlargement of tae narrow minor lanes for
Gonstraction fraffic.
e. That tae confractors should be requfred to constract tae raUway to ensure taat during
constraction and operation of tae Une noise, dust and vibration is minimised and
monitored and taat afr quafity is maintained
f. Operating a 'Park and Ride' scheme to fransport constraction workers dong tae frace,
arid enforcing this by riot providing parking for confractors at tae constraction
compounds.
g. That confractors in tae AONB wUl be requfred to restore the land and temporary access
roads after use to acceptable AONB landscaping and taat locd autaorities be given tae
power to inspect such works and if necessary sanction conttactors
h. During constraction, tae nominated undertaker must be responsible for maintaining the

quaUty of aU roads used during and after constraction, so taat tae roads must be
retumed to its origind size and character, and aU damage repafred by tae nominated
undertaker.
i. That tae Promoter provides an afr ambulance wita crew on standby during working
hours, to ensuretaatmedicd emergencies receive a prompt response.
j . . A hotUne shoiUd be set up aUowing road users to report any damage to tae road, and tae
highway autaority should have access to aU reports, to ensuretaeseare addressed and
remedied in a reasonable lengta of time.

34 Full Tunnel proposal
Your Petitioner emphasises taat tae mitigation measures set out in paragraphs 32 and 33 above
would in large measure be unnecessary and tae impacts woiUd be otaeiwise effectively
mitigated if tae BUl were to be amended to include tae provision of a fuU tunnel throughout tae
AONB.
35 Objection to the detaUed route and speed
Your Petitioner doubts taat tae current route that accommodates tae proposed inappropriately
high speed through tae AONB would have been selected had a Sfrategic Envfronmentd
Assessment been conducted, since tae obvious difficulties now apparent in constracting a line
through this area would have become apparent. A lower speed would aUow HS2 to use
existing fransport corridors and greatiy reduce envfronmentd impacts, whUe adding Uttie to
journey times. Dropping tae maximum speed from 225 mph to 185 mph adds just 4.5 minutes
to tae London - Birmingham journey time, according to tae draft ES. 'Future proofing' tae
route to aUow 250 mph in tae future, increases tae envfronmentd damage caused by tae route.
36 Your Petitioner requests taat a lower speed be adopted - such as taat of HSl - and a route be
determmed and adopted taat exploits tae greater abUity for foUowing existing corridors,
improving interconnection wita existing fransport infrastracture and avoiding sensitive
envfronments.
37 There are otaer dauses and provisions of tae BUI which, if passed into law as taey now stand
wUl prejudidaUy affect yom Petitioners and taefr rights, interests and property and for which
no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioners.
YOUR PETITIONER taerefore humbly prays your Honourable House taat tae BUI may not be aUowed to
pass into law as it now stands and taat taey may be heard by taefr Counsel, Agents and witaesses in
support of tae aUegations of this Petition against so much of tae BUl as affects tae property, rights and
interests of your Petitioners and in support of such otaer clauses and provisions as may be necessary or
expedient for taefr protection, or taat such otaer reUef may be given to your Petitioner m tae premises as
your Honourable House shaU deem meet.
AND your Petitioners wUl ever pray, &c.
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